Techniques used by North American badgers (Taxidea taxus) when hunting Richardson's ground squirrels (Spermophilus richardsonii) were assessed over a 15-year period in southern Alberta to determine the relationship between activity of prey and methods used to capture prey. Badgers frequently hunted hibernating squirrels in autumn, sometimes hunted infants in spring, and rarely hunted active squirrels in summer. Badgers always captured hibernating squirrels and infants underground, usually captured active squirrels underground, and sometimes intercepted fleeing squirrels aboveground. Regardless of season or year, the most common hunting technique used by badgers was excavation of burrow systems, but plugging of openings into ground-squirrel tunnels accounted for 5-23% of hunting actions in 4 consecutive years. Plugging occurred predominantly in mid-June to late July before most ground squirrels hibernated and in late August to late October when juvenile males were active but other squirrels were in hibernation. Badgers usually used soil from around the tunnel opening or soil dragged 30-270 cm from a nearby mound (72% and 22% of 391 plugged tunnels, respectively) to plug tunnels. The least common (6%), but most novel, form of plugging used by 1 badger involved movement of 37 objects from distances of 20-105 cm to plug openings into 23 ground-squirrel tunnels on 14 nights. Aimed movement of objects to plug openings into burrow systems occupied by ground squirrels qualified this badger as a tool user.
North American badgers (Taxidea taxus) are morphologically and behaviorally specialized to excavate soil rapidly and efficiently (Lampe 1976; Quaife 1978) . Consequently, they are effective predators of subterranean rodents such as pocket gophers (particularly Geomys-Lampe 1976) and fossorial rodents such as ground-dwelling squirrels (particularly Spermophilus and Cynomys- Goodrich and Buskirk 1998; Snead and Hendrickson 1942) . Hibernating species of ground-dwelling squirrels experience 2 life stages, infancy and hibernation, when they are sequestered underground and minimally able to react to impending predation. Altricial infants are vulnerable for the first 3-4 weeks of life (Murie 1992 ) and hibernating animals are vulnerable for 4-8 months, depending on age, sex, and species (Michener 1992; Young 1990 ). Whereas infants and hibernating animals are readily captured once a badger has located the nest or hibernation system, active prey can take evasive action such as escaping through interconnected tunnels or exiting the burrow system. Capture of active ground-dwelling squirrels is thus a challenge that badgers counter with various hunting techniques.
In addition to excavating for prey, badgers can intercept prey aboveground, sometimes crouching behind environmental features from which they launch pursuit (Sawyer 1925; Schwab 1978; Thompson 1979) , and they can entrap prey underground by using techniques that reduce options for prey to exit the burrow system. By hunting in association with coyotes (Canis latrans), badgers likely increase their hunting success because the proximity of coyotes deters escape of ground squirrels from the burrow system (Lehner 1981; Minta et al. 1992) . When hunting alone, badgers sometimes plug openings of tunnels from which prey might escape. Although such plugging has been noted for badgers hunting S. armatus (Knopf and Balph 1969; Minta et al. 1992) , S. columbianus (Murie 1992) , C. ludovicianus (Koford 1958) , and G. bursarius (Lampe 1976) , frequency of use, seasonal variation in use, and sources of materials used for plugging have not been reported.
During a long-term study of the behavioral ecology of Richardson's ground squirrels (S. richardsonii -Michener 1998 -Michener , 2002 , I recorded annual, seasonal, and individual variation in techniques used by North American badgers to capture squirrels. Here I report the relationship between activity 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I maintained near daily records of predator activity throughout the entire year as part of a continuous 15-year study (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) ) of a population of Richardson's ground squirrels located 5 km E and 1 km S of Picture Butte, Alberta (498529N, 1128439W, elevation 870 m). Ground squirrels primarily inhabited a 2.0-ha grassland site and contiguous farmyard, but they sometimes encroached 100 m into adjacent cultivated fields, particularly in years when population size was high.
All Richardson's ground squirrels on the study site were permanently marked with a tag in each ear, and all adults and some juveniles were dye-marked for individual identification from a distance. As part of other studies (Charge 2001; Michener 1992 Michener , 2002 , some animals (,10% annually) were collared with temperaturesensitive radiotransmitters (model UL81T, Austec Electronics, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, or model SM1-H or G3, AVM Instrument Company, Colfax, California) that weighed about 10 g.
Adult (!1 year old) Richardson's ground squirrels generally were active on the study site for about 14-16 weeks annually, from late February to mid-June for males and from early March to late June for females (Michener 1998; Michener and Locklear 1990 ). Young were born underground, typically in early April, and received parental care solely from the mother. Litters (usually of 6-8 offspring) 1st emerged aboveground in early May at 29-30 days of age. Juvenile females remained active until early to mid-August and juvenile males until early to mid-October (Michener 1998) . Thereafter, all Richardson's ground squirrels were in hibernation until the following spring.
My observations of hunting by badgers were usually limited to occasional brief glimpses by flashlight at night, except in July 1994 when I observed 10 h 45 min of hunting activity during daylight and twilight, of which I videorecorded 5 h 15 min. The overnight appearance of freshly disturbed soil at large (!20-cm diameter) tunnels provided unambiguous indirect evidence of activity by badgers (Michener 2000; Murie 1992 ). I rated each fresh excavation into 1 of 5 categories from a combination of the length of the excavated tunnel and the amount of soil displaced by badgers: scrape, small (,25-cm length), medium (25-75-cm length), large (.75-cm length, with a large mound of soil), or very large (.75-cm length, with an exceptionally massive mound of soil). I also noted whether each excavation terminated in a dead end, a ground-squirrel tunnel, a ground-squirrel chamber, or extended beyond reach (either because the tunnel turned sharply or was !100 cm in length). For the latter, if cured grass clippings characteristic of ground-squirrel nests (Charge 2001; Michener 2002) were present in the displaced soil, I inferred that the badger had reached a ground-squirrel chamber. Based on chambers inspected as part of radiotelemetric studies on underground use of space (Charge 2001; Michener 1992 Michener , 2002 , the typical vertical depth of sleeping and hibernation chambers of Richardson's ground squirrels was 45-65 cm.
Badgers frequently revisit dens and retreat holes Sargeant and Warner 1972; Snead and Hendrickson 1942) , and they retrieve cached prey from aboveground and underground scatter hoards (Michener 2000) . To detect return visits, I covered the entrance of each medium, large, and very large excavation with bulky but lightweight vegetation (straw from agricultural crops or large weeds such as introduced species of Cirsium) and soil; if this material was displaced overnight and a badger-sized entrance re-opened, I classified the site as revisited. I then distinguished nights on which badgers primarily revisited previous sites from nights on which badgers primarily hunted by defining nonhunting nights as those on which previously excavated sites were re-opened but fresh diggings were both uncommon (,4) and mostly rated as scrapes or small excavations.
Badger-sized tunnels occasionally contained loose soil that partially or completely spanned the diameter of the tunnel; observations indicated that such filling occurred when badgers kicked soil back as they exited a dig and when badgers closed the entrance into a site currently in use as a day den. Filled sites were readily distinguished from sites that badgers plugged when hunting because filled sites were large tunnels (!20-cm diameter) that contained loosely packed soil below the ground surface (Minta and Marsh 1988; Sargeant and Warner 1972) , whereas plugged sites were ground-squirrel tunnels (,10-cm diameter) that were occluded at the surface. For plugged sites, I recorded the material used by the badger to plug the hole, the source of that material, and the locations (to the nearest m with reference to a 10-m grid laid out on the study site) of both the plugged hole and the source material. Additionally, for about half the plugged sites, I measured the straight-line distance (to the nearest 5 cm with a tape measure) from the source of the plugging material to the plugged hole.
Before spring 1993, the only readily moveable objects on the study site were clay bricks (20.0 Â 9.5 Â 6.0 cm, mass 2 kg) placed on the ground surface above the locations of underground hibernation chambers of radiocollared Richardson's ground squirrels (Michener 1992 ) and rocks of various sizes. As part of studies on seasonal use of underground chambers conducted continuously from March 1993 to March 1999 (Charge 2001 Michener 2002 ), Richardson's ground squirrels were located twice daily by radiotelemetry in their underground sleep sites and hibernation sites. The ground surface above each site was marked with spray paint and identified with a wood block (20.5 Â 8.8 Â 3.8 cm, mass 300-350 g) bearing the squirrel's ear-tag number and consecutive site number. When different squirrels used the same underground chamber, whether within the same year or in different years, the site was marked with an additional block for each user. By autumn 1993, 179 wood blocks had been placed on the study site. Thereafter, the number of blocks increased over each active season and plateaued at about 500 blocks by autumn 1998. Wood blocks were removed from the site in summer 1999.
Because badgers usually hunted at night and made the majority of their captures underground, evidence for capture of specific squirrels was limited. Confirmed evidence for predation of known individuals included observation of nonradiocollared squirrels carried (n ¼ 6) or cached (n ¼ 11) by badgers and captures of radiocollared squirrels (n ¼ 47), detected from a combination of badger excavation at the squirrel's sleep or hibernation site and relocation of the radiocollar (Michener 2000) . Circumstantial evidence for successful predation on known nonhibernating animals was based on overnight disappearance of an individually dye-marked squirrel coincident with badger excavation into that animal's burrow system (n ¼ 25) and, for litters, cessation of lactation after a female's burrow system had been excavated by a badger (n ¼ 58).
The study site was isolated from other colonies of Richardson's ground squirrels by .2 km; intervening land was predominantly used for cereal and forage crops grown under irrigation and for intensive livestock production, particularly cattle feedlots. Landowners with grazed pastures reduced or eliminated populations of Richardson's ground squirrels. I made no attempt to determine the location or diet of badgers when they were not within 100 m of my study site.
Although free-living badgers can live to 14 years of age, most live ,4 years, particularly in agricultural areas (Messick 1987; , so undoubtedly several badgers hunted ground squirrels during the 15-year study. I estimated that at least 6 badgers hunted on the study site from August 1990 to December 2001, as determined from variation in physical characteristics (body size, muskiness of odors at den sites), general behavior (tolerance of human proximity, location of den sites), and preycaching behavior (propensity to cache prey, relative use of aboveground and underground cache sites -Michener 2000) .
Means are reported with 61 SE. Percentage data were arcsine transformed for statistical testing. Times are reported as Mountain Standard Time. All procedures followed the guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care (2003) and the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998).
RESULTS
Annual and seasonal hunting patterns.-Aside from a single night of hunting on 6 May 1988, North American badgers did not hunt Richardson's ground squirrels on the study site again until 2 August 1990. That badger was livetrapped on 12 October 1990 and released 17 km from the study site. Although another badger appeared 10 days later, I made no further attempts to remove badgers. Thereafter, badger activity occurred frequently from late October 1990 to late July 1994 (370 active nights), infrequently from August 1994 to early September 1998 (82 active nights), regularly from midSeptember 1998 to late April 1999 (151 active nights), but not at all from May 1999 to August 2001 despite a 3-fold increase in prey density (Table 1) . Badger activity then occurred frequently (53 active nights) until termination of the study in December 2001. In years with !25 nights of hunting, density of prey exceeded 30 adult female squirrels per ha, but badgers did not hunt on the site in every year with such high prey densities (Table 1) .
Of 10,197 badger actions (excavations and pluggings) recorded from May 1988 to December 2001, 69.9% were at fresh sites and 30.1% were revisits to previously excavated sites. Badgers hunted, on average, on 59 6 4% of nights on which they were active (n ¼ 10 years with !15 nights of activity; Table 1 ). The majority of fresh excavations and pluggings (96.2% of 7,127) occurred on hunting nights.
Hunting activity by badgers exhibited 3 seasonal peaks, 2 of which coincided with periods when many Richardson's ground squirrels were sequestered underground either in hibernation or as infants. The major peak of hunting, which occurred from mid-August (when most ground squirrels other than juvenile males were in hibernation) through December (when normally all animals were in hibernation), accounted for 80.2% of 7,127 fresh digs recorded throughout the study. The majority of those autumn-time digs (86% of 5,715) occurred in 5 years (1990, 1992, 1993, 1998, 2001) , and hunting activity was especially concentrated in October and November of those years (70% of 4,905 digs), before soil regularly froze beyond 5-cm depth. Another peak of hunting (5.8% of digs) occurred in late March and April when most or all ground-squirrel litters were in the natal nest; most of the spring-time digs (92% of 415) occurred in 3 years (1991, 1993, and 1999) .
The 3rd peak of hunting activity (8.2% of 7,127 digs) occurred in June and July, when all juvenile ground squirrels were active and adults were beginning to enter hibernation. Summertime hunting primarily occurred in 1994 (88% of 583 digs), the only year that a badger with offspring was observed. The mother badger and her 2 mobile but dependent juveniles resided on the study site from 12 June to 23 July.
Prey mortality.-Compared to years with no resident badger, mortality of hibernating squirrels and of litters increased significantly when a badger was present, and the majority of mortality in such years was attributable to badger predation ( Table 2) . Vulnerability of hibernating and infant squirrels was supported by confirmed and circumstantial evidence for successful badger predation.
Of 64 confirmed deaths due to badger predation, 83% were hibernating squirrels. On average, badgers killed those hibernating animals on 30 October 6 3 days (n ¼ 53) after they had 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 a Density was calculated as the number of adult female ground squirrels resident in spring in a 2.0-ha area of grassland and farmyard. b Hunting nights were subdivided into those in which no ground-squirrel tunnels were plugged and those in which !1 tunnel was plugged. c Non-hunting nights were those in which badgers re-opened previously excavated sites but fresh diggings were both uncommon (,4) and mostly rated as scrapes or small excavations (see Table 3 for categorization of sizes of excavations). d Each action on hunting nights was categorized as an excavation or 1 of 3 types of plugging. e One site in 1992 was plugged with snow.
been in hibernation for 66 6 7 days (n ¼ 50 squirrels with known dates of entry into hibernation).
Badgers that hunted Richardson's ground squirrels in the lactation season rarely captured adult females but frequently captured most or all of the infants in litters. Of 76 successful excavations of burrow systems in spring, 68 mothers (89%) eluded capture but either lost the entire litter (n ¼ 58) or rescued only 1 (n ¼ 9) or 2 (n ¼ 1) infants. Only 8 females disappeared coincident with excavation of the burrow system; these females included 6 mothers whose unweaned litters were presumably also killed, 1 mother and 6 of her 10 newly emerged offspring, and 1 non-lactating female. Average age of infants killed by badgers was 12.8 6 0.9 days (n ¼ 73 litters with known dates of birth and predation).
Of 23 nonhibernating ground squirrels deduced either from confirmed or circumstantial evidence to have been captured at seasons other than lactation, 4 were killed at times when most ground squirrels were in hibernation and 19 were killed by the mother badger hunting in summer 1994.
Most prey were captured underground, but I witnessed 1 instance of aboveground interception. After the mother badger had spent about 25 min excavating 2 tunnels into a burrow system and checking nearby burrow openings, a juvenile squirrel emerged 7 m from the badger who then sprinted and captured the fleeing squirrel after it had run 10 m.
Hunting techniques.-Regardless of whether badgers were hunting infants, hibernating squirrels, or active animals, the most commonly used technique was excavation (Table 1) . Badgers abandoned 47% of excavations after a brief effort that merely created a shallow scrape or small cavity that terminated as a dead end in hard-packed soil or in a ground-squirrel tunnel (Table 3) . Among medium, large, and very large excavations for which a terminus could be determined, the majority (69%, 79%, and 100%, respectively) terminated in a ground-squirrel tunnel or chamber (Table 3) . Because squirrels use several chambers for sleeping throughout the active season (Michener 2002) , breached sleeping chambers were not necessarily in use at the time of excavation. For hibernation, each Richardson's ground squirrel inters itself within a closed system that consists of a hibernaculum chamber, a blind-ending tunnel arising from the single opening into that chamber, and a blind-ending drain tunnel (Charge 2001; Michener 1992) . Badgers initiated successful excavations for radiocollared squirrels 123 6 16 cm (range: 0-380 cm) horizontally from the point directly above the hibernaculum (n ¼ 38). Badgers occasionally accessed the squirrel by breaching the chamber roof or a side wall (n ¼ 5), but usually they encountered the tunnel arising from the hibernaculum then enlarged the opening into the chamber (n ¼ 23) or clawed the squirrel out through the unenlarged opening (n ¼ 3). Seven hibernacula were too damaged to assess the badger's route of entry.
Whereas all badgers used excavation as a technique for capturing Richardson's ground squirrels in all years and at all times of year, plugging of ground-squirrel tunnel openings was more temporally limited. Plugging accounted for 5-23% of fresh hunting actions in 4 consecutive years (Table 1) , occurred predominantly in mid-June to late July and late August to late October (41% and 48% of 391 plugged ground-squirrel tunnels, respectively), and was most prevalent in 1993 and 1994 (79% of plugged tunnels).
Methods of plugging.-Badgers used 3 methods to plug openings into the burrow systems of Richardson's ground squirrels (Table 1) . Badgers most commonly (72% of 391 plugged tunnels) used natural material surrounding the tunnel entrance, usually soil or sod but sometimes uprooted vegetation and, once, snow to plug tunnel openings. Soil was either scraped from around the opening of the tunnel or the badger initiated an excavation at a tunnel entrance then used that excavated soil to plug the opening. Plugging was not an inadvertent consequence of excavation activity. Observation of the mother badger during 2 successful and 6 unsuccessful hunts on 6 days in July 1994 revealed that she frequently dashed from an excavation site to a nearby squirrel entrance into the same burrow system, inserted her snout and inhaled deeply several times. She then positioned herself over the tunnel, with her mass supported on the hind limbs and lower back, and rapidly broke soil and sod from around the opening with alternating right and left fore-arm strokes in a digging action similar to that described by Quaife (1978) as soil cutting. The 2nd most frequent method of plugging (22% of 391 plugged tunnels) involved dragging soil from a mound located nearby but not adjacent to the hole being plugged (Fig. 1a) . Dragged soil usually originated from a mound created by the badger's activity that night, but sometimes came from old ground-squirrel mounds. Dragging created a conspicuous ribbon of soil that began at the source mound and invariably terminated in a ground-squirrel tunnel entrance. A furrow marking the track of the badger's body was often visible in the ribbon of dragged soil (Fig. 1a) . The mean distance over which soil was dragged was 137 6 8 cm (range: 30-270 cm, n ¼ 44 measured sites). Plugging with dragged soil was more common in 1994 than 1993 or 1995, was infrequent in 1992, and did not occur in other years (Table 1) .
The least common (6%), but most novel, form of plugging involved movement of objects, mostly wood blocks (35 of 37 objects). When a wood block was used as a plug, the badger usually firmly jammed the object into the ground-squirrel tunnel in a vertical or semi-vertical position, sometimes with the majority of the block below the ground surface (Fig. 1b) . The ground at the site from which blocks originated was never disturbed. The mean distance that objects were moved was 55 6 5 cm (range: 20-105 cm, n ¼ 20 measured sites). Plugging with objects occurred only in 2 years (Table 1) , autumn 1993 (7 tunnels on 5 nights) and summer 1994 (16 tunnels on 9 nights).
Of 23 tunnels plugged with 37 objects, 12 were plugged with a single wood block, 9 with 2-4 wood blocks, 1 with 1 wood block and 1 clay brick, and 1 with a rock. Fifteen of those tunnels were plugged only with objects and 5 with an object plus adjacent soil or sod. Three tunnels were plugged with 1-2 wood blocks plus soil dragged 100, 130, and 195 cm from a different direction than the blocks, indicating that objects and soil were moved separately (Fig. 1b) . Likewise, blocks were moved from 2 different sources for 4 of 9 tunnels plugged with .1 block; the other 5 were plugged with blocks gathered from the same site.
Function of plugging.-The utility of plugging by the mother badger in summer 1994 could be assessed for burrow systems occupied by radiocollared Richardson's ground squirrels. Between 2125 h and 0430 h on the night of 22-23 June, the badger excavated 6 tunnel openings and plugged 7 openings (3 with adjacent soil or sod, 2 with dragged soil, and 2 with 2 wood blocks in each) in a burrow system occupied by a radiocollared adult female. The squirrel was killed by the badger, but her sleeping chamber appeared not to have been breached, so the badger presumably captured the squirrel in a tunnel or at the surface. Between 2105 h and 0430 h on the night of 28-29 June 1994, the mother badger excavated 1 opening and plugged 9 openings (4 with adjacent soil or vegetation and 5 with soil dragged 90-180 cm) into another system in which a radiocollared adult female and 2 radiocollared juvenile daughters were sleeping. The mother squirrel and a daughter with whom she was sharing a sleeping chamber fled from the system and separately sought refuge in nearby burrow systems. The other daughter, who was sleeping in a chamber 2.2 m from the mother's location, was captured. Because family members slept in the captured juvenile's sleep site the next night, I deduced that the chamber remained intact and that the badger had captured the juvenile as it fled.
The mother badger was not always successful at entrapping squirrels. Although she excavated 3 openings and plugged 10 openings (9 with adjacent soil or sod and 1 with 3 wood blocks moved 75-90 cm) into a burrow system on the night of 29-30 June, all 3 radiocollared juvenile females sleeping in this system evaded the badger by fleeing to 2 nearby burrow systems. Likewise, on the night of 11-12 July, 4 radiocollared ground squirrels sleeping in 2 adjacent burrow systems successfully evaded the badger, either by moving to another part of the same burrow system (2 juvenile females) or taking refuge in neighboring burrow systems (1 adult female and 1 juvenile female), even though the badger had dug at 12 sites and plugged 14 openings (7 with adjacent soil or sod, 6 with soil dragged 100-120 cm, and 1 with a combination of soil dragged 130 cm and 2 wood blocks moved 75 cm).
The mother badger resident in summer often started hunting before ground squirrels retired for the night, again with variable success. On 14 July 1994, I observed the mother badger spend 70 min using a combination of excavation and plugging with adjacent material to eventually capture a juvenile squirrel underground at 1740 h, after which she immediately carried the squirrel 87 m to her den site. The next evening, she spent 53 min excavating and plugging another burrow system occupied by a juvenile, but at 2027 h the squirrel found an escape route while the badger was underground; 110 s later the badger abandoned the excavation.
Plugging of tunnels in autumn also appeared to be attuned to the presence of active squirrels. In 1992, when mean date of immergence of juvenile males was 8 October 6 3 days (Michener 1998) , 42 of 43 plugging events occurred from 27 September to 12 October. On 20 November, fresh squirrel tracks in the snow around a tunnel entrance indicated the presence of an active animal and that night the badger plugged this tunnel with snow, the only instance of plugging after mid-October that year. In autumn 1993, when mean date of immergence of juvenile males was 5 October 6 5 days (Michener 1998) , plugging was more frequent in September and October than in November and December (83% and 17% of 153 plugged sites, respectively).
Individual variation in hunting technique.-Except for 6 weeks in summer 1994 when a mother badger was resident with her dependent offspring, only solitary badgers were observed on the study site. The juvenile badgers were never observed to accompany the mother while she was hunting, so badger excavations were attributable to the activity of a single individual at all seasons and in all years. Two badgers had distinctive hunting techniques. The badger that hunted Richardson's ground squirrels in autumn 1998 and spring 1999 rarely (,0.1% of actions) plugged tunnels with adjacent material, never dragged soil or moved objects, but frequently used a modified excavation technique in which it began excavations 10-20 cm from a tunnel opening, then breached the tunnel underground. Only the badger resident in autumn 1993 and summer 1994 used all 3 methods of plugging squirrel tunnels. Likely this badger, presumed to be the mother badger that hunted in summer 1994, was also present in autumn 1992 and sporadically throughout 1995, the only other years that both adjacent soil and dragged soil were used for plugging (Table 1) .
Even though mounds of soil were available in all 12 years that badgers hunted Richardson's ground squirrels, soil dragging was limited to 1992-1995. A shortage of objects suitable for badgers to move might account for the absence of object use before 1993. Thereafter, the number of wood blocks on the site steadily increased until late 1998, yet plugging with objects last occurred on 23 July 1994, the final day that the mother badger and her offspring were resident.
DISCUSSION
Seasonal variation in hunting activity over a 15-year period revealed that North American badgers frequently hunted hibernating Richardson's ground squirrels in autumn, sometimes hunted infants in spring, and rarely hunted active squirrels in summer. Seasonal changes in abundance of excavations for Columbian ground squirrels (S. columbianus) and Uinta ground squirrels (S. armatus) suggest that badgers prey more on hibernating than active animals (Shaw 1925; Slade and Balph 1974) , and losses of Columbian ground squirrels in the lactation season indicate that badgers frequently kill litters but rarely capture mothers (Murie 1992) . Collectively, these data indicate a propensity for badgers to hunt ground squirrels in the vulnerable life stages of infancy and hibernation. In contrast, prey remains in feces and digestive tracts (Jense and Linder 1970; Snead and Hendrickson 1942) indicate that 13-lined ground squirrels (S. tridecemlineatus) and Piute ground squirrels (S. mollis, formerly S. townsendii) are more frequently eaten by badgers in the active season than the hibernation season.
Although movement and odor likely enable badgers to detect active ground squirrels more readily than hibernating animals, active squirrels can potentially elude capture, whereas torpid squirrels are unable to flee. Intense hunting by badgers on my site in autumn, which led to the loss of an additional 60% of hibernating Richardson's ground squirrels in years with a resident badger, indicates that badgers were adept at locating hibernacula. Indeed, hunting success on hibernating animals was often so high that badgers temporarily cached surplus carcasses in October and November (Michener 2000) .
Badgers that hunted Richardson's ground squirrels in spring focused their effort on capturing infants and they infrequently plugged any of the openings into the sleeping systems that females used for litter rearing (Michener 2002) . Squirrels are able to carry only 1 offspring at a time in the mouth (Michener 1971) , and the rarity with which mothers rescued 1 or 2 infants suggests that badgers usually located the nest chamber rapidly and consumed the entire litter, with only the mother eluding capture. Columbian ground squirrels commonly rear infants in a portion of the burrow system accessed via an inconspicuous hole (McLean 1978) , and badgers almost always plug that opening when hunting preweaned litters (Murie 1992) . Nonetheless, as with Richardson's ground squirrels, mother Columbian ground squirrels frequently survive attacks that result in loss of the litter (Murie 1992) .
Both the activity of prey and the identity of the badger influenced the use of plugging by badgers hunting Richardson's ground squirrels. In early summer, after juvenile squirrels have been weaned and before most adults have entered hibernation, plugging likely abets capture by limiting escape options for active squirrels and, indeed, plugging was used extensively in the only year that badgers resided on the site in June and July. Knopf and Balph (1969) likewise noted that badgers plugged burrow systems occupied by female Uinta ground squirrels with weaned young. Badgers that hunted in September-December, when most or all Richardson's ground squirrels were in hibernation, usually did not plug tunnel openings. However, plugging was common in the 2 autumns preceding the summer residency of the mother badger, particularly in September and October, suggesting that this badger incorporated plugging into the hunting repertoire when juvenile male squirrels were not yet in hibernation.
Although not always specified, previous reports of plugging by badgers imply that the source of material is adjacent soil or sod (Knopf and Balph 1969; Koford 1958; Lampe 1976; Murie 1992) , and I found that soil and sod from around a tunnel entrance were the most common materials used to plug tunnels of Richardson's ground squirrels. Additionally, 1 badger on my site regularly used 2 other methods of plugging, dragging of soil and insertion of objects, that involved targeted movement of material over short distances (20-270 cm) . Because the movement of such materials was performed separately from excavations into the same burrow system and the materials were appropriately positioned to occlude openings of tunnels in that burrow system, I inferred that the action was intentional rather than inadvertent. Beck (1980) defined a tool as an object in the environment that is not fixed to the substrate and which is manipulated by the user, and a tool user as an animal that establishes effective orientation of the object to alter some condition and thus attain an incentive. Beck's definitions, which continue to be widely applied (Chevalier-Skolnikoff and Liska 1993; Fragaszy and Adams-Curtis 1991; van Schaik et al. 1999) , encompass use of tools for foraging. Thus, foraging tools are detached objects associated with food gathering by virtue of the user's manipulation of that object relative to the food source (Alcock 1972; Griffin 2001; Lefebvre et al. 2002) . Given that throwing sand at prey qualifies larval ant lions (Neuroptera) and worm lions (Diptera) as tool users (Alcock 1972; Beck 1980; Griffin 2001) , aimed displacement of soil from one site to another site to entrap prey qualifies badgers as tool users. A more conservative interpretation might limit tool use just to aimed movement of discrete objects distinct from the substrate. Thus, the badger that hunted Richardson's ground squirrels in autumn 1993 and summer 1994 qualifies unambiguously as a tool user because it moved objects dissimilar to the soil substrate, primarily wood blocks, and positioned those objects in tunnel openings as an entrapment method when hunting active prey that could potentially elude capture.
For an organism to incorporate tool use into its behavioral repertoire, it must interact with moveable objects and have the means to move such objects (Beck 1980) . I was unable to determine whether the badger that moved objects used its paws or mouth, but precursors to both types of object manipulation form part of normal behavior. Digging involves dexterous motions of digits and wrist that are underlain by skeletal and muscular modifications that permit both strength and manipulation (Quaife 1978) , and killing and carrying of prey involve a controlled bite that rarely penetrates the skin (Michener 2000; Michener and Iwaniuk 2001) .
One common class of tool use is for extractive foraging of food that is embedded in a matrix or encased in a hard outer covering (Beck 1980) . Among mammals, well-supported examples of tool-assisted foraging include use of stone hammers and anvils by sea otters (Enhydra lutris) to dislodge prey and to crack shells of bivalve mollusks (Calkins 1978; Hall and Schaller 1964; Houk and Geibel 1974) and use of perforating sticks and fishing probes by chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) to obtain subterranean termites of the genus Macrotermes (McGrew 1992; Suzuki et al. 1995; Whiten et al. 2001) . Although use of objects by badgers to limit egress of prey by blocking tunnels is the reverse of the use of perforating sticks by chimpanzees to access prey by creating holes, they are functionally similar in that the outcome is increased likelihood of capture of prey that live underground.
The list of vertebrate species reported to use tools to extract embedded or encased food continues to increase (Hunt 2000; Stoinski and Beck 2001) , but customary or habitual use (sensu Whiten et al. 2001 ) of such tools in free-living populations of mammals is restricted to a few primates and sea otters. Plugging of burrow entrances by North American badgers is a geographically widespread hunting technique (Knopf and Balph 1969; Koford 1958; Lampe 1976; Minta et al. 1992; Murie 1992 ) that may serve as a precursor to aimed movement of soil or objects from a distance. Although use of discrete objects for tool-assisted foraging coincided with availability of numerous moveable objects on my study site and prey capable of eluding capture, ecological opportunity was not a sufficient condition for object use by all badgers. Badgers are solitary animals with a brief association between mother and offspring that lasts 2.5-3 months (Lindzey 1982) , so opportunities for social transmission of a novel hunting technique are limited and such techniques may remain idiosyncratic.
North American badgers are morphologically specialized to capture subterranean and fossorial mammals by excavation, but they also forage opportunistically on a range of vertebrates and invertebrates (Lindzey 1982; Messick 1987) . Badgers likewise exhibit behavioral flexibility when hunting, supplementing the standard technique of excavation with plugging of burrow entrances (Knopf and Balph 1969; Koford 1958; Lampe 1976; Murie 1992) , ambushing (Sawyer 1925; Schwab 1978; Thompson 1979) , and hunting associations with coyotes (Minta et al. 1992) . My study confirms this behavioral flexibility, demonstrates that some badgers adjust their use of burrow plugging on a seasonal basis, and adds the additional techniques of dragging soil and moving objects to occlude openings into the burrow systems of non-hibernating squirrels. Sea otters are the only mustelid reported to use tools (Beck 1980) , but my observations indicate that North American badgers also have the capacity to be tool users.
